WIN A STAY AT LANGLEY CASTLE
… or another prize that’s on offer too!

Item 21

THE WHAT IS IT?
WHERE IS IT?
CHALLENGE COMPETITION
Our ‘What is it? Where is it?’ Northumbear’s
Apprentices Challenge is officially launched
for Northumberland Day 2022 and here are all
the details you need.
We have compiled a list of items that we want you
to ‘find’, in the sense of working out what they are
and where someone might expect to:
•
•
•
•

see them; or
buy them (offline or online); or
enjoy or order them from an eatery/café’s menu; or
find mention of them on a place’s website

All can be found somewhere within the county of
Northumberland and only Northumberland-based
answers will count. The items are listed opposite and
you can copy this and use it as your answer sheet, if
you wish.

Prizes:
Stage 1: £40 voucher (choice of Tesco, Amazon,
Next or WH Smith) or a £40 voucher for dinner at
an Inn Collection Group venue (winner can choose).
Stage 2: £215 Bed & Breakfast Experience for 2
gift voucher, to spend at Langley Castle Hotel,
Langley-on-Tyne (subject to Ts & Cs).
Terms & Conditions
The title refers to a prize of a £215 Bed & Breakfast experience for 2 voucher for
Langley Castle, as referenced on the Langley Castle website on May 17, 2022. The
stage 2 prize will only be on offer if we get more than 30 people entering, by uploading
different images, as requested, on Northumberland Day.  The stage 2 winner will just
win the prize voucher for Northumberland Day, not that prize plus the stage 1 voucher.
Should we find that nobody answers all questions correctly, the prize/s will go to the
entrant who achieves the highest number of correct answers.  In the event of a draw,
the winner will be the first name drawn from the hat in a random draw. Entrants must
be aged over 18 at the time of entry.  Only one entry per household is permitted.  
The prize is as stated and no alternative will be provided.  No other expenses or
disbursements will be paid.  Voucher usage will be in line with the conditions of the
voucher’s supplier and winners should check on these on receipt of their voucher.

1.

Angel Bookmaker

2.

Mini Roman Antefix

3.

Maximus Burger

4.

The Frith Stool

5.

Garderobes

6.

Rowan Shoot Custard
Tart

7.

Tenter hooks and
whitewood shavings

8.

Panhaggerty Pie

9.

Modius

10.

Rainbow Arch

11.

Jack Ring with Screw

12.

Girl Anne Fishing
Coble

13.

Serpent Garden

14.

Sperm whale
scrimshaw

15.

Singing Hinnies

16.

Mad Jack Ha

17.

Hipposandals

18.

Olympic’s Dining Room

19.

Pease pudding

20.

Collingwood Reserve

21.

What is the item
pictured opposite
and where might you
find it?

22.

The Fenwick skull

23.

Janus Chairs

24.

Overwintered nucs

25.

Rotary cutting mat

Rules

You can enter stage 1 of the
contest, simply by telling us what
these things are and naming
a place where you could find
them. There may only be one. If
there is a choice of place, that’s
fine; just name the one you
know.  Email your completed
answer sheet, plus your name,
address and telephone number,
to office@northumberlandday.
co.uk or by post to
Northumberland Day Office,
30 Castle Avenue, Carleton,
Poulton-le-Fylde, Lancashire,
FY6 7NW, by the closing date of
June 6, (midnight).  
To enter stage 2 of the contest,
you need to be pictured with one
thing on the list, and send us
your answers, as detailed above.  
You will then need to POST your
picture on social media, with the
hashtags #NorthumberlandDay
and #NorthumbearsApprentices
ON NORTHUMBERLAND DAY
ITSELF, WHICH IS MAY 29th
(SUNDAY).  You can post your
picture before submitting the
full list, but we must have both
elements completed and have
the list by June 6.
(Make sure, when you send your
list, that you tell us your user
name and social media channel
and that you have, or will, be
posting a picture, so we can find
the picture on social media and  
tie  picture and answers together
as one entry).

